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A low, or depressed, tract between two moun

tains : and a soft tract of land : (K, TA :) or a

low, or depressed, tract, in plain, or soft, and in

rugged and hard, ground, sinking into the earth,

larger than the [tract termed] __....,:', producing

much herbage : (AI;In, TA :) or any wide valley

in a soft, or plain, [low gropnd such as is termed]

;; (Az, TA ;) as also ;;-: (Az,TA in art.

,5. :) or a sqf.t,j:ar-ea:tending, valley. (As, TA.)

=Also i. q. <;~,:U [Continuing, subsisting, lasting,

&c.] : :) of the dial. of Teiyi. (TA.)=And

Ajlow of blood from the nose; or blood flowing

from the nose. (K. [In this instance the word

is correctly given in the

Qua

31,5. The space between the adder and the

vulva in the she-camel and other cattle; (K,*

TA; [accord. to the CK and JK, '35,‘; but

this is app. a mistake ;]) also with medd [i. e.

'l1;I;§., for 51;; is originallyAlso A sound: (A ’Obeyd, $, TA :) and the

confused and continued sound (»in;i|;I) ofpouring

of rain: (IAar,TA:) and signifies the

confused and continued sound (t.i,i;- [in the

CK, erroneously, J.,_.i.p:.,]) of the "I"lt7tni71g of

horses: TA :) and a sound like what one

fancies. (Aboo-Malik,TA.)

'14

256- : see 6;, in two places. ._.Also An

intervening space between two things. (JK,

Mgh,‘ TA.) The space between thefore legs and

the hind legs ofa horse; (JK, K ;) as also 7 Lg;§..

(JK.) A vacant space between two things; ;)

su-ch between the heaven and the earth; (TA ;)

like 193.5. TA.)_A wide, or spacious, open

tract of the earth, containing no herbage nor trees

nor habitations. (TA.)

(like [in measure], TA) Honey.

(Ez-Zejjéjee, K, TA. [By a mistake in the CK,

mentioned above, voce [_q,;., the word thus ex

3 .|

plained is there made to beCgy;-, of the measure J53, A low, or de

pressed, sqft, or plain, tract of land. ($, TA.)

5»;

291,5: see 51,2, first sentence. _Also The

part that a horse closes with his tail, of the space

between his hind legs. (TA.) __The part of a

spear-head into which the shaft enters. (l_(,"‘ TA.)

......And The wide part of the interior of a[oxJ'__’came1’s saddle]. TA. [I_n the CK,

,_}q-jl Q.:is erroneously put for J->;!l QA.])=

See also 51,;-, second sentence. '

Qrfla

Food prepared for a woman on the oc

- ' . - 9 ‘ '

casion ofchzldbzrth. = See also 51,6...

I @111) 4C1

[,1;. part. 11. of1.] 5.;,1..-.,,.,:,,__. am, in the

Kur [xxvii. 53], means [And those are their

houses,] empty; or, as some say, fallen down,

like the phi-as.e'in the same [ii. 261 and xxii. 44],

H»'_5))5 U15 3121;. having fallen down upon its

roqfit: (S:) or this means empty; its walls

having fallep° upon its roofs. in ii. 261.

[See also J9s§.]) You say also zj; A

land devoid of its inhabitants: (K:5 and some

times it means, of rain. (TA.)13-aglb ,a}&-'4, in the Kur [lxix. 7], means [As

  

pointment be to, or befall, z@_Z¢1]'= :) ini

though they were trunks of palm-trees] torn up :

(TA :) or eaten within: (Bd:) or fallen down

and empty. (Jel.)

[fem. of ;\§-: and hence, as a subst.,]

A calamity, or misfortune. (Kr, TA.)

5 . 3 .

[_;,l$.: see u5\$., in art.

L5,;-s The place of a camel’s lying down in

the manner described above voce [and so

95/)

app. 51,5.-o ;

45» J

for] the pl. is 3..\.,.-.... (JK.)

@

2. 5;. 111‘ Iwroteat. (JK,TA.)

[EH-'. dim. of 2]‘, q. v. in art. l,$..]

~r~:‘

1- -élé. <s.A.1~I~.»b. 1.<.&c-.> a<>r
¢
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(Msb, 1;) and ._L,£.}, (TA,) inf. n. £\._.,a., (s,

Mgh, He (9. man, was disappointed of

attaining what he desired or sought; was balhed;

was unsuccessful; failed of attaining his desire :

($, M§b,K:) he was denied, refused, prohibited

from attaining, or debarred from, what he de
49¢

sired or sought. (A,K.) You say, ._.al$. .;:\A Q4

[He who fears will be disappointed]. (A, TA.)

114:4 1:s~ »

And aka!) 4,9.» .,:lL [His labour, and his hope,

or expectation, resulted in disappointment; were

disappointed, balked, or frustrated;] he attained

not what he sought or desired. (A, TA.) [See

also i§.1£., below.] _ Also He sufiered loss.

(K.)_..And i.q.,'..-I5 [He disbelieved; or be

came an unbelicvcr, or infidel; &c.].

2 (s. A, Ms».1.<.> in 1» <s.>

He (God, A, 1\rIr_sb,K, or a man, disappointed

him ; or caused him to be disappointed of at

taining what he desired or sought, to be balhed, to

be unsuccessful, or to fail of attaining his desire :

(S, Msb :) he denied him, refused him, prohibited

himfrom attaining, or debarred him from, that

which he desired or sought. (A,

int‘. n. of 1-[q.v.]. (s,1\n_.1-.,1_<.) It is

said in a prov., Msb, 1;-“J! [Fear

is a cause of disappointment]. (S, A, Msb,

Ir Frflr

And one says, 4,»)! 3.__,&- [May God send dis

): In D»

appointment to Zeyd], and .:-_v i.;.=$. [Disap

in the former instance being in the accus. case as

governed bya verb understood; and in the latter,

in the nom. case as an inchoativez :) each

being a form of imprecation.

Ii» 0

._,:\._,a. C35 1[An endeavour to produce fire

with a that does not producefire ([52,;(A,l_{.* [In some copies of the K, for C5, we

Die

find Golius explains .,»\,_s- as meaning

ignitabulum fallens, quad non excudit scmina

'1 4 Q

ignis: but I cannot anywhere find or

in the sense which he assigns to one of these

9’ -0

words, which is that of 5.:-..\iu &(:.])_-II1 the

following verse, quoted by Th,

  

‘ 05» »4_>!~_g_0: v¢0)QJ

.,:\._.a-c,..»b[,.l=a.» '9, c..§..\ *

05- rlir 0- .v -3;

* .,,\,s .-.41, .,..,i-. ,5 eus '=
i

.,:l;p- may be [an epithet] of the measure

from i;.;.:.Jl; [so that the meaning may be -tBe_

thou silent, and speak not,for thou art habitually

unsuccessful; thou art altogether citious, or

faulty, and thou art a great imputer of 1-ices,

or faults, to others ;] or the person there men

tioned may be meant to be likened to the

J18»

above mentioned. (TA.).._One says also, 4.9:...

_;:\;$ vi IHis labour [has ended, or

ends, or will end,] in loss. (A,

part. 11. of 1. (1\T§b,TA.)=.*1,5\;. and

see :1» in art.

.0-0500

Magi! -{An arrow of those employed in

the game called ,..:.;J\, to which no lot, or portion,

pertains : for there are three such arrows ; namely,

the Cgfh, the _", and the occurring in

a trad. of ’Alee. (TA.)

‘III

.593 ca @153. (ms. A,1.<, bum we

last §,,) and (A, 1_(,) the last word being

imperfectly decl. [in each of these instances],

(Ks, $, A, meaning [i. e. They fell

into that which was vain, unreal, nought, futile,

or the like, and consequently,int0 disappointment],

(Ks, $, K,) or [into a state of things

that was vain, &c-.]. '

~'-'»:5

_ 13 5323., aor. (IAar,) inf.’ and

£59-, (IAar, and infign. of un. 4.2,.‘-, (IAar,)

He made a sound, syn. (IAar, ;‘) [app.

with his wings, in pounc-ing down, or making a

stoop; see 1 in art. 0,5. ;] said ofa bird. (IAar.)

1-» .114

=41!» dis, aor. : see 1 in art. £96..

I)!‘

1
a°r' ;9""'-:1 inf’ n‘ 4:‘! (TA?) ‘He

(a man, TA) wbs, or became, possessed of

[or good, 802.]. TA.) _.[He was, 0r_be

came, good: and he did good: contr. ofYou say, hg [Thou hast been good; or

thou hast done good, or well; 0 man].And lib [May God do good

to thee, bless thee, prosper thee, orfavour thee, in

this a_.fl"air: or] may God cause thee to have, or

appoint to thee, good in this a_fl'air: :) or

may God choosefor thee the better thing [in this

0 us} » _

afiair]. (A.) occurs in a trad.,

meaning 0 God, choosefor me the better of the
ra Jr»

two things. (TA.).._ See also 8. _ UL: o)l$.

4._-a-Lla, aor. as above, inf. 11. ‘Big’. and (Msb,

»»»

3*) and (K) and (Msb, TA ;) and

7 $1.25., inf. n. M; (TA ;) He preferred

him before his companion, (Mgh, K3‘) -_- ¢;-_z\é

J'nr

s,\=‘-5: see 3.




